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HONDAIT IS LINEN DAY

Expect Big Linen Bargains and You'll'

Never Eo Disappointed ,

AT BOSTON STORE'S' LINEN MONDAYS

Toniorrotr Our MUCH llnrKnln * Will
More Timii Plrnnc Yon Tomorrow

Will lie One or the Criatcmt-
of MUCH * llclil.-

AT

.

BOSTON sroiin , OMAHA.
Never In the annals of merchandising has a

special sale become so iiopillar or fnich n
hugo success as our special Monday llnun-
Bales. . There Is only one reason for this
the bargains are genuine bargains.

Most energetic nnd shrewd buying enables
iir. to oftcr these phenomenal bargains. The
bargains given make the (satisfaction of pur-
chasing

¬

at these sales EO unanimous that Ml-

tvh.0. attend these sales once anxiously wait
for the next week's (special offerings In ihiac
linens and housekeeping goods. "Meet mo-
At the linen sate" has now become the ladl
regular Monday appointment.

The most startling bargain for Monday Is
ono case of fine damat-k carving tray cloths
nnd lunch cloths , worth 75c and 100. This
case became wet In the voyage of Importa-
tion

¬

nnd tomorrow we offer them at the un ¬

heard of price Ific each.
1,000 finest grade double satin damask , oc-

tra
-

largo size , dinner n-pklns , worth up to-
J.1.GO per dozen , but they nru In broke i
dozens , came to us Just this wny dlreot from
the mills , thousands of different kinds , go-
at each.

Another lot of those German datn.uk nap ¬

kins , worth up to ? 1.25 per dozen , Monday , ns
long ns they last , at Be each.

250 dozen of fine damask fringed napkins
with colored borders , regular OSo per dozen
kind , go tomorrow at 2'ic each.

Ono case of the regular Cc grade of un ¬

bleached Scotch table damask , L'3e yard.
Another case of that Is-lnch double satin

damask , these are of the finest goods over
Imported , but wo bought them nt an Im-
mense

¬

sacrifice , nnd Oder them tomorrow at
S5c yard. Thli Is nn opportunity to J.uy ihe
finest grade of bleached damask that never
sails for Ices than 1.50 yard , Monday nt-
85c. .

Ono assorted case of sample bolls of all
kinds of toweling ; , all linen huck , glass
cloth , genuine Ilarnslcy , best Itnrslaii ab-
eorbotlvo

-
crash , worth up to IDc , all so .Mon ¬

day nt Cc.
One CIRC of fine grade nil llnun huck

towels , worth IDc each , these nre mill sec-
onds

¬

and slightly soiled , they go at ro each.Pure linen knotted fringe damask towels ,the regular 2Iic and 35c grade , they go In
the big .Monday bargains at ICc each.

Another lot of thcne bleached huck towels ,largo size , go Ht 3'Ac each.-
Thu

.

twilled roller toweling that everybody
sells for 5c , go nt 2V4c yard.

Ono Immense lot of the finest InJIa linens ,
these are In long mill remnants , all the
20c , 25c and 35c grade ; they go Monday only
at 12.c! yard.-

BARGAINS
.

IN PILLOW CASING.
Best bleached pillow casing , 42 Inch C',5c-

yd. .

Best bleached pillow casing , 4C Inch , 7 ! c.
Best bleached pillow casing. G-4 , for "D-

Cyard. .

Best quality bleached sheeting , every
width , at IGc yard , Monday only.-

VBT.
.

. WET.
10,000 dozen ladles' and gents' Imported

largo slzo handkerchiefs nnd raulllcrs , worth
25c , go at 2'', e each.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas.-

11OAHI

.

) OF IM'IIMCVOHKS MEETS-

.Itnilroniln

.

Mnit 1'ny Tln-Ir Share In-
Ktimlrliiur Viaduct * .

Thu Board of Public Works met yester-
day

¬

aud acted on several Important matters.
The chairman was directed to serve a copy
of the ordinance recently passed by the city
council , approving the plans for the repair'-
of the Eleventh street viaduct and ordering
the railroads to make the repairs , on all the
roadti that own or occupy tracka under the
viaduct. If the railroads now neglect to
make the repairs'after a reasonable time , the
board will have the work Uoue and assess
the cost against the railroads.

The Capitol avenue sewer waa discussed
and the chairman was directed to advertise
for bids for the construction of the sewer
as soon as the city engineer has completed
the plans and profiles.-

P.
.

. II. Mahoncy petitioned the board to
order South Fourteenth btreet under the
viaduct closed. He represented that he waa
about to put n large force of men and teams
at work constructing the piers for the new
viaduct , and that It would be necessary to
temporarily shut off travel on the street.
The necsssary order was promulgated.

The matter of the new permanent side-
walks

¬

on Park aveiiua was i"Id over to give
tlio chairman time In which to decide on the
material. The order to the contractor to go
ahead with the work will be given In a few
days. Bilck will probably be used for most
of the walks.

The plans for the water connections on
South Sixteenth street were approved and
the chairman was Instructed to servo a copy
on the water company.-

IC12

.

llltn.Uv.S AMI .MOVHS AWAY-

.lllvt'r

.

Continues IllKli. lull SorloiiM-
HfHiillH Arc Aiitlolpnlfil.

Those who were able to watch the Big
Muddy for about five miles above Florence
yesterday was a wild looking stream. In-

deed
¬

It cccmcd for a while as though some
of the points lying adjacent on the river's
4 ank were likely to suffer considerable dam-
ngo

-
from the boisterous current. The river

uns fully four feet higher at Florence yes-
terday

¬

morning than It was Friday morning.
About 9 o'clock the Ice , which haJ been
gathering above Florence , broke. It looked
uerloin for a time , but , as the river was
clear , the Ice passed down the channel with-
out

¬

doing any damage.
There was no damage reported anywhere

between Florence and Omaha yesterday.-
As

.
the river was free from obstructions from

bank to bank , all the lee yasbed without harm
to either side.

Nearly all the railroads of this state and
Iowa report high water along their lines.
Thn Omaha line had a bad washout north of
Sioux City and traffic was Interrupted. The
Klkhorn suffered some damage nut In MaJI-
Fen county , when' the tracks Ho close to the
Ulklioin river. The Union Pacific yester¬

day rrpoitrd that no damage had boon done
along Us line * , The Burlington officials say
that tholr road Iw not been damaged by
any high water. Tlit'ie was a rumor yes-
terday

¬

that the brldgo at Schuylcr had
poiio nut , but nothing of the matter was
known at headquarters. The Iowa HUCH and
the roads running toward the north , as shown
In the telegraphic columns of The Uee yes ¬

terday , suffered the most of any of the roads.-

A

.

III AHMOIIIIIII.| |
Articles of Incorporation for the Teach ¬

ers' Annuity nnd Aid association were filed
with the county clerk yesterday. Thn In-
corporation

¬

of this iifsncliulon was In com-
lill.ini'o

-
with n request signed by 170 tcachI-

TH
-

tlmt | ) io Principals' club nt once ap ¬
point a committee for that purpose. Thu In-
corpmtitniH

-
aie Myra LnUnc. IdiR Mack ,

y-mmn Whltmorc. Mary A. Fitch ijawli M.
Mrcnonno. Nora II. Lemon , LUllati I.Utlo-
lleld

-
, Kniina Whently Elizabeth Shirley ,

Jcnplo M. MrKoon , .Mary it. Newton , Kan-nly
-

Arnold. .Mary J.ucns.Martha M. Powell ,jolla W. McholH piul Frances ItuttcrllcldSUJ'WA'j'fg' ' ' " " ' O'jwha' school *
.Tho ( (e.ltfiWni are. liotv fn ilno with< lioao III lloaton. York , IMIladelphla ,

rvVaahliiKtun and many other clilctt which
liuvo hud similar associations

* . -
for yearn ,

WuOliliiK for n fttiiU-ii Hoy.-
A

.
red-headed boy was kidnaped Friday

from Albla , la. So states a letter thai the
chief of poltcS received yesterday from
( list town , The missing lad's name It Hex
Crowell and Be U 14 years of &e <?' llovT3
taken by two meu and a boy. Ono of. the
ineu has two fingers mlwlut ? from one hand.
The police of this city have been asked to
detain the parties If they come here. The
etrongers told people about Albla that they
reildcd In Omaha-

.j

.

DcfionllorH Got Tlit-lv Money.
The American Savings bank was yester-

day
¬

paying out $12,600 to the old depositors
In the defunct Institution , This Is a por-
tion

¬

of the amount that was received from
eastern stockholders. The remainder will bo-

txptindeil In the litigation that the bank baa
in Us hand * .

MI1.MM3UY S-

Oi nlni ; Tnkm I'lncr Tomorrotv n-

tlir State.
The Slate Millinery and Cloak company

wilt open for business Monday morning.-
A

.
new era In millinery lines will be pro-

mulgated
¬

by this opening when the
aesthetic , as well as the moit practical
In hats will be shown. Elegant French pat-
tern

¬

ha's as well as hats of their own man-
ufacture

¬

will be on exhibition.
The Stale Millinery and Cloak company

have spared no expense to make their mil-
linery

¬

opening a succors. The beautiful
parlors are resplendent wllh mirrors and
the many designs In modern millinery will
surprise the ladles of this city , who have
never Fecn anything approaching this dls
play In the west ,

Mr. Morris Mayer , a gentleman of known
worth , la the general manager , and hid
many years' residence In New York has
brought him an education In millinery such
ag can i obtained In no other way.

The latest Parisian styles In hats will be
the prlnlcpal feature of the business , al-

though
¬

a great deal of attention will ba
paid to the celling of perfect fitting gloves
and corsets of a superior make at a moder-
ate

¬

price.

Art In Homo DroorntlniiK..-
That

.
. prcttlness Is not always an expen-

sive
¬

luxury has no stronger demonstration
than by the artistic effectH obtained by the
G. It. Shafer Decorating Co. , who make
fine Interior house furnishing the feature
of their business.

Their store room at 103 S. 15th street Is thus
early bealeged by those constantly on the
lookout for the newest and moU beauti-
ful

¬

house decorations In the way of Indian ,

Persian , Turkish , Oriental and other rare
goods , Including draperies , curtains , carpets ,

wall embellishments , special designs In ar-

tistic
¬

furniture , etc. Mr. Shafer , who has
been with Shlvcrlck for the past twelve
yearn , numbers among his patrons some ol
the bent fnmllhs In the city , every ono of
whom will be pleased to learn of his now
establishment.

Tills company also make fine frescoelng
and wall upholstering a. specialty.-

Tn

.

California , Comfortably.
Personally conducted excursions leave

Omaha via the Burlington rtoutc 4:35: p.-

m.
.

. Thurfdajs lor San Francisco and Los
Angclea-

.Chcapebt
.

way there Is. Comfortable , too.-

No
.

change of cars. Flneat scenery on earth.
Call at ticket office. 1502 Farnam et. and

get folder giving full Information.-
J.

.

. B. IlEYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent

AVuIlt Walt ! AVnll !

t A few days and the O. K. SCOF1ELI )
CLOAK & SUIT CO. at 1510 Douglas et.
will show a handsome variety of ladles' suits
and wraps. All the newest styles at the
low-cat prices.

52 ; . Itcnuril.
The above reward will be paid and no

questions asked for Information concerning
the pockstbook containing rings , keys and
money lost on 2Gth and Harncy. Address
F CO , Bee.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flower
cda GO to Neb. Sei'il Co. . 520 N. 10th.-

XOTV

.

Is the Time
And the Burllnton ticket ofllco the place to
buy steamship tickets. ALL lines ,

llenicmber the number 1602 Farnam.

Hot water fronts & backs for all cooks &

ranees. 1207 Douclas. Om. Stove & Reo. Wrks.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing dlseasw. 119 N. ICth St. , R. 2.

Grand spring opening Boston Store Satur-
day

¬

, MarchJ27.-

CL.12AXIXG

.

W THE CITY STUI2CTS-

.Ivnniinr

.

Hays Tliere'H No Politics In
Employment of Men.

Street Commissioner -Kaspar now bss about
250 men at work1 cleaning"up thestreets. .

At the present rate of progress the entire
city will be cleaned up In two or three days.
The business district IB now practically
cleared of the winter's accuramulatlon of
refuse and the men arc scattered over the
residence and suburban districts.

There has been some criticism during the
past day or two by people who declare that
the street cleaning gang Is being manipulated
In the Interest of Mayor Broatch's candidacy
for re-election. Mr. Kaspar emphatically
denies that the street gang Is being used
for campaign purposes. He employed every-
man who came to the tool house and applied
for work , regardless of his political
sympathies. He sajs that ho Is a candidate
for tax commissioner , and is In the cam-
paign

¬

purely In his o n interests. He
favors an unpledged delegation for mayor In
the Second ward ,

IIICYCI.K I'ATH OUT TO FI.OIIEXCE.

Project IN Knvoroil liy < lu County
Com m INN ! OIK rx.

The Board of County Commissioners at Its
regular meeting yesterday concurred In
the action of the city council with reference
to the construction of a bicycle track along
Thirtieth street from the end of the pave-
ment

¬

near Fort Omaha to the village of-

Florence. . The committee on roads , to which
the resolution adopted by the council had
been , referred , reported favorably on the
resolution and recommended that the board
comply with the terms of the resolution and
construct the track from the city limits to
Florence after the city shall have constructed
Its portion , provided that the city shall keep
the track In repair. The report was unani-
mously

¬

adopted.-
A

.

resolution by Mr. Hector Instructed K.-

D.
.

. Van Court & Co. to repair the macadam
paving on the West Dodge and Center street
roads , In accordance with their contract.

After passing on n number of routine mat-
ters

¬

the beard adjourned until March 31.

OLD 110AIID d If ITS 1OI.C 1IUSIM3SS-

.AVnHliiir

.

for <-w Fire ami Police
ComiiilNNloiierH to Tnl < e Iliilil.

Just at the present time Cletk Brownlco-
of the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

Is a nice quiet tlmo all by-

himself. . The members of the old board have
apparently quit doing huKluots , and so far
nothing has been heatd fioni the newly
appointed members. The new members ex-

pect
¬

to mret and early this wcqk.
Commissioner Hurdmun prepared his bond
and sent It to Lincoln yesterday , and Com-
missioner

¬

Bullard will present. hU bond
Monday , The oilier members will qualify
not later than Monday and will then bo
ready to take charge of the ofllco. Thora
will be no opposition on the part of the old
joard. One or two of the old coinmls&loncra
were In favor of making a light against the
now charter , but after a good deal of dis-
cussion

¬

they decided that such action would
not bo advisable' . Consequently the change
will bo effected without Incident.-

AVOIIK

.

FOII I.WMA.X SUPPLY DEPOT ,

Ooiiimerelal riuli MfinherN Tnklnir
Hold of the Mil Her.

The committee icccntly appointed by the
executive committee of the Commercial club
to look after the ) ecbemp for the location of
the Indian supply depot In Omaha , and con-
sisting

¬

of Edgar Allan , H. F. Oady and J.-

ft.

.

. Utt , has sent 'out a clrculaT fetter to-

Dmnlia Jobbers and manufacturers , asking
: hem to use their Influence with Senatof-
Tburaton and Congressman Mercer
duce them to follow tnf UjalleF Uj vvlftTaU
possible activity. The committee calls at-
tonjlon

-
to tlit fact that Omaha la tbe logical

location for the depot , as It Is nearer the
reservations and that It would have been
located here during the previous administra-
tion

¬

had uot political considerations In-

JfJ
-

.
Thriller"Sulu ttecfiTreil Off.

The sale of the Crelgbtoii theater build-
ings

¬

, which was advertised to take place
at the cast door of the court house yester-
day

¬

morn Ing. did not occur , the
action of the supreme court in allowing a
stay on the application of Merars. Heed and
IClrkendall having put a t.lop to proceed-
ings

¬

In that direction for the present. M ,
A. Hall , attorney for the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance company , the plaintiff In tbo fore-
closure

¬

proceedings , said yesterday that
be would apply to the supreme court at 1U
next Bitting for an order vacating the stay.

HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

0. Ohristenson of Holdrego Arrested at tbe
Oxford Hotel in This Oity Yesterday ,

DEERING COMPANY MAKES A COMPLAINT

Unit Ilccn Kmitloyoil nn Collector for
fjcicrnl YcnrM mill Fnllcil to-

Itejiort Part of the Money
In 1IU lliiiids.

Upon Information In a telegram received
from Sheriff Knudsen of Holdrcge C. Chris-
tcnson

-
was arrtotcd yesterday afternoon'at

the Oxford hotel on the charge of embezzle ¬

ment. The prosecutors In the case are the
members of the Occrlng Harvester company
of Chicago , who allege that Chrlstenson col-
lected

¬

$1,000 or more while In their employ
for five years and turned It Into his own
pocket.-

Tne
.

accused man was employed by the
harvester company for five years previous
to some time last fall. He was collector
for Nebraska. It Is alleged that he made
collections In all parts of the state , which
he failed to account for , but the specific
charges have been picked out In the county
In which Holdrego is located. The prose-
cution

¬

ls being- directed from the company's
headquarters In Chicago. Ed SIcGee , the
loal agent , was Instrumsntal In bringing
about the arrest , but he la unable to state
the amount It la charged the prisoner em ¬

bezzled-
.Chrlstenson

.

says that there Is nothing In
the case against him. After his arrest he
said that he hod made a ssttlement In full
with the company , but the latter claimed
a balance on expense bills and for alleged
collections -which he never made. He said
nlso that he had bcn held responsible for
bills which he never collected. He would
not talk much before consulting an attor-
ney.

¬

.

Since the severance of his connection with
the company , which occurred some months
ago , Chrlstenaon has not been employed to
any considerable extent. The local agents
of the company say that they hove been
looking for him , but have never succeeded
In getting him. He has been In the city a
number of times , stopping at different hotels.-
On

.
his last visit he was at th ? Oxford hotel

and was arrested there. He was registered
under the name of Jacobscn. With him was
a woman-

.Christcnson
.

has been living at Hastings ,

where his wife and family reside. H is
stated that some time ago ho deserted them
and left with , a domestic who had been In
the employ of the family of Supreme Court
Commissioner Ragan. This was the woman
who was with him when he was arrested.

Sheriff Sam Knudsen of Holdrego arrived
In the city yesterday afternoon and took
charge of ChrUtonson. He states that the
amount alleged to have been embezzled will
probably exceed $1,000 , as many of the col-
lections

¬

were made from .farmers who have
not reported the amounts paid. The sheriff
will return to Holdrego with his prisoner
today.-

Do

.

not wear Impermeable and tight-fitting
hats that constrict the blood vessels of the
scalp. Use Hall's Hair Renewer occasionally ,
and you will not be bald.-

S

.

HLMl SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

.11 TH. HlKrelovv with tlic
Union Piicitlc Comimiiy.

The receivers of the Union Pacific yester-
day

¬

settled a suit brought against the
company for ? 5,000 In the district court of
this county for the sum of 300. The suit
was brought by Margaret A. BIgelow , ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of Paul L. Blgolow ,
her late husband. _ .

BIgelow was killed"on March 2C , 1S03 , at-
ho station of Chapman Ierrlck county , on

the line of the Union Pacific. He waglcm-
iloycd

-
as a brakcman and was standing on

top of the car of a freight train at a siding
there. He was there, a&ainst the rules of the
railroad company and when the train started
up suddenly he was thrown off and Instantly
killed.

Suit was at once begun for the recovery
of $5,000 damages. As It became evident
when an Inquiry was made Into the facts of
the case that ho was killed through hla own
negligence , the attorneys of the railroad com-
pany

¬

had no great difficulty In reaching a
compromise In the case. All the necessary
papers dismissing the suit and accepting
$300 as the full amount of damages were
filed In the district court yesterday.-

CAN'T

.

FIXU A PLAC13 I'OK CIIAFKEE.-

rlMOiior

.

AVIio In dlvliij ? the AtithorI-
tlcH

-
Much Troulilc.

The county attorney Is In a quandary as to
what to do with Harry O. Chaffee. Chaff eo-

is In the county Jail awaiting trial on the
charge of forgery. He waived examination
In the police court and was bound over to

the district court. He Is charged with hav-

ing
¬

forged and uttered checks for small
amounts , the checks being payable to hlm-
self and endorsed by him.

Since he has been In the county Jail the
county attorney has had Chaffeo examined
jy the Insanity commission and that body
pronounced him Insane. The county attorney
ihen communicated with the authorities of-

ho: Lincoln asylum and received a reply
'rom the superintendent to the effect that
ho Institution was tilled with Inmates. The

superintendent added that "Chaffeo Is a
chronic Insane man and In case any
vacancies occur preference will be given to
acute cases. " Since receiving this letter the
county attorney has consulted with the court
and with the county commissioners as to
what disposition shall be made of the case.-
Io

.
says Chaffee Is a dangerous man to bo at-

argc , as ho Is sane enough to be constantly
committing petty crimes , but too Insane to-

jo punished-

.FIXUS

.

MAIIItlAnU A PAIMJKI2.-

Mrs.

.

. SIootHUy .Hfi-Us a Divorce from
A It mil a in-

.Golda
.

E. Slootsky has Applied to the courts
tor a divorce from Abraham J. Slootsky.
She alleges that her husband has pursued a-

coiiEtant system of cruelty toward her and
abused her shamefully. The store they run
at South Omaha was neglected , and she al ¬

leges that fihe flnallrllook hold of the buel-
ncta

-
and used the Interne to support herself

and children. She w he now threaten * to-

drlvo tier out of th Btore and away from her
children , and she n V the court to restrain
him from to doing. A restraining order was
Issued In accordance with this application.-

Magglo
.

Key has applied for a divorce from
Thomas Key on the-ftround of drunkenness
ami cruelty. She allies that (the was mar
i-Ied to Key In Courttll Bluffs In 18S5 and ha
two children , a boyiiagcd 10 and a girl aged
12 , of which she nak the custody ,

Lllllo M. Johnson-hiu applied to the courts
for a divorce from Roy B. Johnson on the
ground of dercrtlon and non-eupport. She
alleges that she vraa married to Johnson In
Council Bluffs , February 17 , 1S96 , and wa
deserted by him soon afterward. She asks
for the custody of their child , an Infant bu-
a few weeks old.

SUES TO ItnCOVKIL OX GAS STOCK

Suit Grown Out of Capital Xalloiia-
HnnU Fnltnre.

Kent K , Haydcn , receiver of the Capita
National bpnk at Lincoln , has brought sul-

In the United States court against Homan-
J. . Walsh nr.d the Lincoln Oas company to
recover nn attcssment on bank slock. The
dcftmlntits owned 160 shares of the bank
stock , on which an assessment of $100 i

share had been made by the receiver. 0
the amount represented by the asaessmen
$12,000 had been paid , leaving a balance o
5955.95 yet due. The defendants gave as
security for the payment of the assetsmeii1-
TC shares of block In the Lincoln Oas com-
pany nnd the receiver now nsks that the o

shares bo cold to apply on the amount ye
due on the ccscsemont-

.JinlKMifiit

.

for the l.iiNH of Some TOON

Patrick McCarty recovered a Judgment
ngnlnst the Rock Island Railway companj-
In Judge Powell's court yesterday for
4000. He sued the company for the loss o
the toes of his left foot while employed on a-

constntctlon train on the company's lines In-

Kansas. . This was the tuurth trial of the
case. At the first trial the case was taken
from the jury and a vcrJIct returned for the
railway company. At the second trial Me-
Carty recovered a Judgment for $3,000 am-
at the third trial he rccoverod a Judgmen-
tor $10,00-

0.Siiyonr

.

n ml Morullr AM ; DninnKcn-
Assad Sayour and Kattar Xlondlr , the two

men arrested March 12 on complaint of Joseph
Uahrooge , charging them with being fugitives
from Justice , liave each commenced a suit
In the district court against D.ihroogo for
$5,200 damages. They allege- that they are
merchants In business In Norfolk , this state
and have been restrained from attending to
theIr business by being arrested and have
been subjected to Indignities which nothing
but a largo sized piece of Dahroogc's money
wllljepalr. _

FILE AIITICI.KS OF IXCOHPOHATIOX-

.Xclirimlm

.

Snmir Comiiiiiiy GettltiK-
Kenily to Do IliixliieMt.

The first tangible steps In the direction of
scouring a beet sugar factory for Omaha were
taken yesterday , when the Nebraska
Sugar company filed articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk. These articles provide
that the company shall have authority to
manufacture and cell sugar , glucose , alcohol
and vinegar , and ''to do all things neccraary
for the establishment and maintenance of a
factory for that purpose. The amount of
capital stock Is fixed at $350,000 , divldd
Into shares of $100 cacli , and It Is provided
that the company may commence business
when $50,000 In stock Is subscribed. The
Incorporators are O. 11. Williams , W. N-

.Natxm
.

, Euclid Martin , J. E. Utt and W. D-

.McIIugh.
.

.

HILL I1OAIID FOlt THU CITY HALL.

Proceeding !) ol the City Council to-
IK' PoHtcil.

The rotunda of the city hall was deco-
rated

¬

yesterday -with a reminder of- one of
the provisions of the'now city charter. This
Is a huge bill board on which are to be
posted such public'documents' as aro.of pub-
Hc'tlnterest.The'bo3ra'ls'! rar Irom enhancing
tbar attractiveness of the rotunda and ex-
cites

¬

more rldlculo than curiosity. Clerk
Hlgby says that with tud'amount of steno-
graphic

¬
''work already required In his office

It will bo an impossibility with his present
force to get out the posters tor tbe bill
board. It will be necessary to employ a
stenographer for that especial purpose for
a couple of days after every council meet ¬

ing.

Millinery and Cloak Go ,

1511 Douglas

French Pattern Hats from the cele-
brated

¬

work rooms of Mme. Paysnnno-
nnd Mme. Jesse of Paris , France , se-
lected

¬

l y our manager In person. Also
elegant cications from our own work-
rooms ,

Everything New
Everything Choice

Await our opening before purchasing
a. Spring lint und you will be well re-
paid

¬

for the few days' delay.

THE STATE
Cloak ant! Millinery Go.

MILTON

Stearns Cleveland
x&escent

.BICYCLES.. .
'

THE 1897 MODELS
Have many important improvements

combining a grace , strength , beauty and
perfection never before attained , We offer
these famous wheels with the assurance that
they are unsurpassed in strength , speed and
easy runnihg qualities. A complete line of
Juvenile Wheels at low prices.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
EXCLUSIVE OMAHA AGENTS.

U.WIMSIIRI ) M LSI , t.V tlXDEIMVIOAn-

.llnnlnn

.

Store' Ilnr" li ? Hnllrc Slock or-
n Mnnlln Undrmrnr Knctorj *.

ITS ON SALE TUESDAY.
The entire stock wns sold by the sheriff

and consists of every garment on hand ,
whether completely made up or In the un-
finished

¬

condition ,

Thousands of night gowns , chemlseo ,
drawers nnd skirts that were cut out but
not sewed together , will be sold Tuesday
for Re and lOc , that would cost you & dollar
If they were scncd.

Thousands ot finished garments , skirts ,

chemises , drawers and night gownt , beauti-
fully

¬

made and trimmed with lace and em-
broidery

¬

, will bo sold Tuesday , at a fraction
of their value.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
ICth and Douglas.

for Stcnnmlilp TlcUctn
1502 Fa mum st. the Burlington ticket office ,

ALL lines.

SU-Tlilrtr 1' . 31. Train.-
ot

.
tha-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL tlY.

Host service ,

ELECTIIIC LIGHTS ,
Dining cnr.

City office : 1B04 Farnam.

Mackintoshes , rubber coats & boots Omaha
Tent & Hubbcr Co. , 1311 Farnam-

."The

.

Ovorluml Mtnltcil. "
To Utah In 2914 hours. California In 6014

tours via the UNION' PACIFIC. This Is-

iha fastest nnd flncdt train In the west.-
I

.

I ( elects can be obtained at city ticket ofilcr ,
U02 Farn.tra street.-

At

.

I rut I on , I
All members of the Uualnu-s Men's Re-

publican
¬

club arc rcquestc :! to meet at room
403 Ueo Building , Monday cvetilm ; , March
22 , 8 p. .

m.J.
. T. DAILY , President.-

C.
.

. J. WESTRUDAHL. Secretary.

For ycur furrmcu use Wear Nut ro.nl : $4 per
ton ; for sale only by D. T. Mount. 203 S. Klh.

BERALZHEIMER.-

Openitig

.

of Elegant Swe-
llMillinery

next
Friday and Saturday

203 S. 15th St.S-

UCCESSOR

.

TO-

GRflY . . ,
L.

213 N. 16th St.
OUR
CUT IN

Tills Offer For Tills WccU Only.
2.00 Cabinet Mantollos , glossy finish

dozen 1.00
2.50 Cabinet Mnntellos , carbon finish ,

dozen $l.r0
3.03 Cabinet , arl.ito finish , dozen 1.75
4.00 Cabinet , cnrbon llnlsh , dozen 527.
5.00 Carromis , dozen $3.75-

C Work lit Proportion.

Dint) .

HADFIRMl-Mrs lx il'A. nt her resi-
dence.

¬

. Io53 Cumlng street , Ftlclay , March
19. need 62 ycsir * . The funeral services o'-
Mrs. . IxnilNi Hndflfld , the nlfe of Mr. J-

H. . HadtleUl , will bo held at St. John's
Kplftcortnl church , corner SGth nni'
Franklin utreets , Sunday , Mnrch 21. al-

2p.. m. Friends of the family are Invited
Interment nt Forest Ivxwn cemetery ,

The Neb. Seed Co. , 620 N' . 16th. clU S3ed-
ot higher grade than eastern house ?.

No doubt the publ'c' has come. In contact
with n certain elnsxi of physicians when
they unfortunately had sickness In their
family nnd called what they suppo ed NMIS-

n. doctor. Hut flnec our exposure of the
Hoc many nro convinced ttiey employed n-

"Doo" Instead of n loctor. Of course the
Hoc wrote two or three prescriptions , when1
ono would have done, nnd he then Insisted
on their being lllleil at a errtnln driiR store.-
In

.

some cases the Doe took them himself-
hnd

-
them Hllcd and sent to the home ot the

ntntlcnt.
Hut things seem to luive changed some-

what since we began ndvertt'lne. '1 he pub
llo nre now convinced t'mt' what we have
stated Is true.

This howl ot pure nnd fresh drug ** Heed
bv Doe Is a Fchemo to get his patients to-

cb to certain druggists HIP public now
know why because It's oilier rent nnd-
commissionIs what Uoe Is looklnf ? for.-

Of
.

course Uoc Isn't friendly toward us
neither nre the Pots nnd the more villain
oils things they can f y about u please ?
them. llut. Dear Doc. and Uarllnp Pets ,

we've made It Interesting for you for the
pnst fifteen months and you K.IVO us only
three montfcs to In-jt when wo opened nre-
on jou.

rinASANT SHOTS.
With Specific Tinctured Doc out of town

and our lodoform Friend out of "rare
drugs , how Oninha people would suffer.-

We
.

are pleased to sei> that the Goodman
Pharmacy , In the Ktrlinrh block , 1ms re-

cclvcd nn elcirnnt new soda fountain.
Strange , Isn't It , when you change "Does'

you also have to e-.ianpo druggists. The
reason of this Is that all Docs don't plug
for the same store.-

KorkltiK
.

Kuts nnd Genial Charley pay
Doc's olllce rent nnd a percentage. Now.-
If

.

we were Doc we'd kick till wu pot cigars.-
Sots.

.
. Frumentl and livery bills as well.

Little boy WK man boy goes In store In
middle of block bit? man pours lodoform-
on little boy's head-llttlp boy IIBOH dMn-
fcctant

-

for ihrce days. Nice trick for big
man to do with llttlo boy-

.Harry's
.

nreserl.'Ioli business ourlit to In-

craase
-

now tlmt Specific Tincture 1 Doe's got
home.-

J.
.

. Empty can be thankful that we were
muzzled durlnp the hospital fund aff.ilr.

For the. bpnellt of .II * Powder Hill we wlil
state there's no pl.lsti'rs on us yet.

Our proposition to use our sp.ice to pulil-
lM.i

-

nn affidavit free ot charge Is still open
to the six percentage paylnp Pcts-a * well
as the little fellows on the outs'-tlrts.

The Htock of lodoform In the middle of
the Mock must be Retting low , as our
friend hasn't poured any lately on our little
5-year-old Do-

c.CHAS.
.

. H. SCHAFER ,
CUT PRICE DRUOOISr , Ifith H Ch'caqo

} Whnt n comfort it is to USE
SHERIDAN COAL until you
try it. Clean us hard coal ami A,
gives same result for hulf the -

money if treated same way.

VICTOR WHITE ,

LToli27. . 1605 Farnam

OnlyO
More

will cut tlio price on all goods
Thnn wo move into thn-

Y.. M. C. A. Building
Remember wo are cuttinpr the price on EVERY A R-

TICLE
-

In tlio store excoptu few contract goods.
Bicycle Gloves worth 81.00 for Si'c-
.A

.

line of Undressed Mousquotairo Kid Gloves , colored price cut from
$ lT5toIOO.

Our best 2.00 Kid Glove cut to 1.50 in gray only-
.Wo

.
nro gettinga grout many now tfoods and all go on sulo at aeutp-

rice. . Holow nro iv few of the new poods ;
Now Spring Underwear and Hosiery for ladies and children.
Now Tarn O'Shantors for children , misses and young ladies in all col-

or
¬

* corduroy , eloih and leather.-
An

.
elegant line of new Luces now Dress Trimmings in braids , jot

nirl embroidery.
Now Neckwear
In Art Department Now fancy Tickings for sofa pillows new Denims ,

bu.uitlful now daslgns In Japunosu Cropu for UrapQrlcs , Sllkullno- , Q-
tuChildren's Arew Spring ?

Our Souvenir Countnr will close thH week.

FIA.NOS-
At a Clearing Sale

To Immediately reduce stock we have set aside a number of now and slightly
used Pianos , which we offer at a heavy reduction from regular prices.

You cannot afford to miss this , the greatest of opportunities to obtain a thor-
oughly

¬

dependable Piano at a bargain.-
Munn

.
& Clark Square , only 0500.

Now Scale Klmball Upright , only 15000.
Checkering Upright , only J1GC.OO ; easy payments.-
Voso

.
& Sons' Ivers & Pond and Emerson Pianos sold only by u-

s.rlnMrVlpr
.

* XMtf 1Tf r Nw - Cor15th nnd UOIK( ° streets.
. 3ld pjoor McCnguo Building.-

A.

.

. C. MUELLER. Piano Tuner. Telephone IC25.

'

'

,

on
Ir

SPECIAL MARCH SALE OF FURNITURE
The following arc some of our great reductions in otir Special l

(

r

100

CHAS. SHIVEKICK & CO. , )

Special March Furniture Sale."th and Douglas sts

1522 DOUC-
LASSpring

Opening
Th tirscltiy
and l ridny.P-

nltorn

.

lints , Turbans nnd Donnota-
nnd nil spring novelties in millinery.

All nro woluuiuo. No car-

ds.KRUG'S

.

CABINET

BEER
Tastes (rood , looks Rood ,

ami IS pood. It Is pu tup-

In attractive bottle ? ; It's out-

side

¬

appearance Is flue and
Its Inside contents arc flncr-

mill. . It's the 13ecr tlmt
pleases everybody. A case
sent to your homo will con-

vince

¬

yon-

.KriiK'N

.

Telephone , -I-

UO.Hayden

.

TOMORROW.L-
ntlles'

.
Fine Kid SIS.Tii

Lace Slio.'s-
Ladies'

2.00
Fine Kid Button

Patent Tipped 2.00
Shoes at.-

Misses'
$1.25-

98clinn HiiUon $1.50-
Seliool Shoes al-

Infants' Fine Patent Leath-
er

¬ 49c7oc Shoos
iron's line Calf 511.00

Lace Shoes , 2.50
Men's Satin Calf 1J2.00 $1.6O-

98c
Lace Shoes

Hoys' Satin Calf ? l.l."i
Lace Shoes

MAIL OIlDUllS FILLKD.

i lit unsiis-
r.1'ionuer

.

of Reasonable
Prices in Dent s try in Omaha.

15 Year4 * lixpjrisuco.-
Offlcs

.

.i.l Flo : r l > llloi.-
Ibtliaud

! .

l-'nrr. 1111 St .

rra. KWS. I.ADY ATTENDANT.-

SOI

.

Pet Tooth . $
htt-ot Tei't-
ha

$750-
1'nll

Tooth , thlnplatuI-
lildKuTeoth . *SOt
( Jold Alloy Kllllns. * 1.00-
I'liiofiold I'lllliu-. t2.01)

li'oldUronn$3 00 to t8.00

'"to"fttFlfiHrrtM, M . Tel. 133-

1TO.WCIIT TOIIOItllOW AT Silt ? .

Smyth und Hire's cnnieillnnn In the N. Y , com-
edy

¬
hUCHCVJI ,

S nts nn s.ilo25c , Me , TCc , J1 ,

JTHE GREiGHTON-

Woilmxilii- ) . MAHCII - .' .II.-
Matlnro

.
Wednesday

Mil. AMI Mil * . HISS Ill

For Fair
Seats on s.ik25c , We , 75c , Jl.uu. Matinee-.

' "

"soTOO Ml'C'II JOHNSON ,

I , M.Crawford LastSBOYD | .MKII'orforiimticcs. .

ANDREWS - OPERA - COMPANY

rODAY 2:30'-

PINAFORE"
: TONIGHT 8:15-

"MflRTHfl"
:

I'rlcus-Nlslit : llox ncalB , 11.00 ; (lint floor , 75o-
iml SOc ; balcony , 3Jo , ullcry , 23 ana > Sc-

.tt

.

Tlnirmlny , Mnrrli 2 ! - - .">.
Alii. .IA.MIIS O'.VKII.I.-

nml
.

company In
'cdncsilny UvcnliiK "VHU1INIUB"-
liurvday Utfiilnit . . "MONTIJ CIIIHTO"-
On

-

iluy rvenlnK inch liuly lioldliiK t"U-
to llrit llnnr "HI rnctho n liaiideomu nuuxe.

of Mr. O'Neill In rlmimlor-
.I'rlcen25c

.

, 33a. Wo, 71c. l COj bax teal * , Il.t-

O.NEBRASKA'TUSIQ

.

HALLfS-

UV DoiiK'lub. GiO: MlTf'IIiiI' : (. I'miirlnt'ir-
'iriiiul ViiuiltM Illi* nnturliiliiiiienl.

ery nlk'ht * IncludlnK Hunilay , The iitrfonn-
HO

-
thU noek "III open an rlaliorato flrM-

irt Tlio May 1'olc Kind by tlm full olrfngthi
thn coiiii uiy :2 In nuniUr ,

Contluous iifrfiinimnci'3 cury nleht fiiim 3 to 11-

1Matlntva Monila > 8 , Tuoilayt and Hulunlum ,

AUMIJ-'SION Flllilj. - .
HOTIIS.

When you come to Omaha Hop at Ih-

eyEERCEK HOTEL ,

'J'lIK IIUST

ZOO a day house in the West.
room * 12.00 per day 50 roorni with bath *to per day. b'l-eclal ralci by the moi.lh.-
VI.MC

.

TA1I.OII ,

STATE HOTEL
108-10-12 DoUfla W M. IIAIIII. Manager.

well furnlc.icd rooms iuroian) or American.
plan ,

HATK8 1100 AND 11.10 DAY
I'KCIAl. HATKS HV TUB WEEK OH MON'n *;
itrett car llnci connect to til parti of. the city *


